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I. CONDUCTIVITY

by
A. OCANA

Summary. The influence of conductivity on the nematode fauna of 38 mineral-medicinal springs in Spain was studied. An inverse relation
was found between extremely high conductivity (greater than 2250 fLSfcm) and particularly the number of individuals as well as the species
presc:-n~. The largest populations were found in those spring~ showing conductivity values of betweet;1250-150~ fLSfcm, springs with con-
ductlvlty values between 750-1250 fLSfcm also showed the hlghest abundance values. af the 44 specles belongrng to orders Monhysterida,
Araeo/aimida, Chromadorida and Enoplida, a total of eight where most commonIy found in springs with a high or extremely high conduc-
tivity value. Anatomical and morphological data for those species found to adapt best to environments of high conductivity afe given.

cality o£ each o£ the springs studied is given in Ocana et al.,
1990). Samples were collected twice each season £rom
spring during the period £rom ApriI 1983 through March
1984, inclusive.

To determine the chemical nature o£ the spring water,
the essential ions used in Shckukarev's classi£ication
(Saura, 1978) were analyzed: anions (bicarbonates, sul-
phates and chlorides), cations (calcium, magnesium, potas-
giuro and sodium). Bicarbonates, chlorides, calcium and
magnesium were determined using volumetric methods.
Sodium and potassium were determined using £lame pho-
tometry, and sulphates using turbidimetry. A Hach con-
ductometer was used £or measuring conductivity.

Nematodes were extracted £rom sediment samples £01-
lowing the Baermann method in its modi£ied version
(Hooper, 1986). Material was £ixed in 4% F.A.A. and
mounted in anhydrous glycerine using a modi£ied version
o£ the Seinhorst method (1962).

Nematodes comprise one of the zoological taxons in-
habiting the largest variety of environments, showing a
tremendous tolerance to extreme environmental condi-
tions. Among the continental aquatic environments,
springs bave been shown to exhibit the most extreme con-
ditions.

Conductivity is one of the physico-chemical parameters
found to fluctuate considerably from one mineral-
medicinal springs to another. This parameter shows the
number of ions dissolved in the water which are capable of
conducting electrical current, and is therefore an indicator
of the degree of mineralization in the spring.

In studies on this topic one aspect which has been given
particular attention is the abundance of dissolved salts in
the water. Specifically those containing sulphur complexes
has aroused the greatest interest: Heoppli and Chu, 1932;
Fax and Soos, 1943; Paetzold, 1955, 1958; and Meyl,

1954,1955.
This paper aims to explain the influence that conduc-

tivity has on the nematode fauna of 38 mineral-medicinal
springs in the province of Granada (Spain), and presents
taxonomic and ecological data for those species found to
best adapt to different levels of conductivity.

Results and discussion

All the springs studied showed highly specific and con-
stant physico-chemical characteristics (Margalef, 1974;
Odum, 1972). As the present study was based on estab-
lishing comparisons between springs, only ODe analysis for
each parameter and for each spring was performed.

Table I illustrates conductivity values (IJ.S/cm) and con-
centrations of essential ions in each of the springs (mg/l).

Area of study and methodology

The springs examined were distributed in the province
of Granada and provided a 1arge variety of water types (10-
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